
our Kniiiaxoua aoLVSMisst.

Every man tlitmlil bu sober Hiniiotimc. I onct
knew one tso unfortunate us to be sober nil tbe
time, ami j et an honest miui 1 Wo hnvo known
men Ihel never r iniletl, or reldmil, whoso face
was riuld us an Iron mak, m.d yet they wore
kind, phrjile, and reully reliable, lint euen are
exceptional capes. Uniform sobriety is pre- -

snintiUvcly very much uifuliiKt a num. Ilo who
gives no play to the gentler foci inns hi mine- -
thinjr tbe matter with bl.n that should bo looked
lulo before one trusts blin far.

Mirtb Itself is not always honest. But It tends
to openness, to sincerity, to sweetness. Mirth
baa better Hull In It to mako a inun of than
sobriety has. It, too, Id used sometimes as a
mask for hypocrisy. Hut not half so often as
sobriety is.

Only consider how many men quite empty and
worthless, inwardly neither rich nor forceful,
are kept agoing by the mere trick of gravity.
When some men come to you it Is like sunrise.
Everything seems to take new life, and shines.
Other men bring iilht with them. The chill
shadow of their sobriety fulls upon every innc-ce-ut

Knicty, ttU1' your feeling-"- , like birds at even-

ing, stop singing, and go to their roost. Away
with these fallows who go owling through life,
all the while passing for birds of paradise! Fie

that cannot laugh and be gay should look well
to himself, lie should fast and pray until his
fare breaks forth into light!

Here, too, are the Immortal dullards who, it
is to be feared, will never forsake the earth.
Dull good men ! They live with the uniform
consistency of stagnation. They are said to be
reliable. You always know where to flud them.
Safe men they are. They are none cf your
highllyers, sever extravagant, always where
you found them last I Over their blessed faces
hangs the twilight of sobriety. They are im-

mense negatives. Nothing saves them from
pity but their sobriety. Men worship that, and
so dullness passes for consistent piety.

Behind the mask of sobriety how many pre-

tenders pass themselves off! Every one knows
how wretchedly inconsistent with honor their
out-do- or life is, but they have such a power of
glo )iu in meetings that inmi rtHpect their reli-

gious experience! And so the young are taught
that one can be eminently rclitrfous without
being strictly honest or reliable.

Public sentiment is purifying itself. Men are
beginning at last to understand that nothing is
so cheerful, so full of liberty, so genial, and
joyous, as true religion. Christ called this sort
of men children of light. lie ridiculed aud

the long-face- d hypocrites who ostenta-tioubl- y

prayed and prayed, and got further from
grace and humanity the longer they prayed.
After Him came the apostles, who cry out to all
good and true men, "Kejolce In the Lord alway,
and again I say, Kejolce."

With all this, sobriety ought not to bs de-

nounced. Men have a ri'jflit to be solcrau, iu
spots, aud on just occasion. If men of inelastic
natures and of rigid face live truly kind and
uprightlives, theirsobriety should be considered
a misfortune, and not a fault. But such men are
not the types of Christianity. The typical
Christian bangs full of the fruit of every faculty
'which God planted in the soul. A man of reason
he is; a man of instinct and intuition too; a
man capable of suffering, full of
light and shadows; stern, if need
be, but relenting, placable, and mild; capable
of hating, choosing rather to love; strict
with himself, lenient with all others; loving this
world dearly but loving the other even better;
abhorring wickedness, and yet the best friend
of wicked men; gay aud guileless as a child,
seusitive as woman; loving joy in himself, in-

spiring it in others; a lover of activity, and a
lover of rest; full of thnnder and full of peace
after it this is the man which the true Gospel
breeds. AsceUcs, cynics, eremites, mere sobriety-monger- s,

are all bastards.
"Whatsoever things are kind, whatsoever

things are honeet, whatsoever things are just,
whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things
are lovely, whatsoever things are of good report

think on (ponder) thoe things."
llenry Ward Beecher in the CrhUtian Union.

SUMMARY OF CHURCH NEWS.

EPISCOPAL.
The Episcopalians have a "Clergyman's Mu-

tual Insurance League," numbering 539 mem-
bers. On the death of any member his brethren
each send two dollars to the heirs.

Bishop Whipple, ot Minnesota, who is tra-
velling in Europe for his health, had a gift of
twenty thousand dollars presented to him for
the endowment for tbe Episcopal College of a
professorship, and one thousand dollars worth
of books. The presents were made from the
Oxford University.

The Irish Episcopal Church, just disesta-
blished, has been holding a long session to
arrange itself to its new position. One question

ery earnestly discussed has been whether the
bishops should form a third bouse, separate
from tbe clergy and luity, and havlug a veto on
their action. This measure has passed, although
it has caused ttie withdrawal from the Church
of Lord James Bu ler. It was asserted that
Miss Burdett Coutts would give tbe Church
$000,000 If the bishops were ullowed the veto.

Tbe threatened ecclesiastical trial of lier.
Coliu C. Tale, of Columbus, O., will uot come
off. It will be remembered that he wrote a let-
ter last December to Bishop Mcllvaine announc-
ing that be bad at last concluded that he would
in a month obey the episcopal mandito and dis-
continue a surplleed chrlr and professional
singing. The letter was not satisfactory to
Bishop Mcllvainc; but the standing committee
of the diocese had agreed to accept the ungra-
cious surrender. The class which has been wait-
ing for confirmation iu Mr. Tate's church Bineo
December 11th, 18(17, the date of the la.it episco-
pal visitation, will now be confirmed.

I'KEBUTTEItlAN.
The Presbyterian church, Stamford, Ky., of

which the Kev. G. O. Barnes Is pastor, has lately
received nearly forty on profession of faith.

Tbe Northern Presbytery (New York and
vicinity) of the lie formed Presbyteriau Church
bos voted nguiust the proposed union with United
Presbyterians.

'lbe Cumberland Presbyterians have their
strength on the Border States, and yet did not
divide durlug the war. They have 140,000
members.

Two Presbyterian chu'cbe of Covington,
Ky., have been for yearn disconnected with any
assembly. By mutual arrangement and the dis-
cission of members, from one to the other, the
First Church Las jut joined the Northern aud
the feeond the Southern br.irch. ,

An utterly unintelligible ocean telegram
states that "union between the English u'uU
Scottish Presbyterian bodies approaches com-
pletion." Meetings have been held in Liverpool
and elsewhere iu support of uulon, attended by
United, Reformed, und, we believe, Euglbh
Presbyterians, but no immediate union is pro-
bable.

Kev. J. R. Johnson, pastor of the Congre-gaticn- ul

church at llerudon, Ya., knows more
about PresM'terlanlsra in that county than the
wriujr in a Presbyterian paper on whose autho-
rity it wsb stated that there is not a Presbyterian
church In Fairfax county, Va. Mr. Johnson
states that there is one such flourishing
church at Falls Church, and another small one
t Lewlnsvllle. A thlrdehurch at Chaotlily was

destroyed during the war. Tbe Congregational
church of twelve members at llorndon la also in
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Fairfax county. Onr Informant adds bis opinion
Dint the training w bich Congregationalism gives
to individuality makes it an excellent educating,
power in tbe ftwth, "where individuality was
so long tiaiuplcd down iu Church and Slate by
the slave power."

1 he Cincinnati Oaxt-tt- t says: A notlcsablM
feature of the progress of the religious work In
tils city Is the disposition among tbe I'rosiay-tcrlu- u

churches to abandon the policy of selling
)es, and to raise tbe fuuds required for the
support of tbe Church by other means. The
First Presbyterian Church led off in this matter,
opening their pews to all, rich and poor alike,
ma king tbe weakest member of society feel that
be bad a right to a sent in tbe church no less
sacred tlnm that enjoyed by bis affluent neighbor.
Tbe Fifth Presbyterian followed very soon, if It
did not occur about the same time. Now the
Third Presbyterian Church falls in line, having
lately, at a large meeting, declared for "free
pews," by a vole of 178 for to 10 against. From
prereut appearances it will not be long before
evciy Presbyterian church In this city will be
clear of a custom that the poor have looked npon
with jealousy, and which has, to some extent,
stood in the way of u free Gospel and church
progress.

MBTHODI8T.
The Baltimore Methodist Conference voted

not to forward money to tbe New York treasurer
of their Nuuday School Society, because, as one
of those Implicated in tbe late difficulties in the
Book Concern, he docs not command tbe confi-
dence of the entire Church.

BAPTIST.
The Baptists of Ireland have donbled since

the revival of 1859. They employ 20 mission-
aries, who preach in 100 stations, 'mostly iu the
north of Ireland.

Of the twenty recent additions, by baptism,
totbelirst Bhiaist Church of Newark, N. J.,
tbe Rev. A. 8. Walsh, a young Congregational
preaehcr, was one.

lbe precious revival enjoyed during the
past winter by the Baptist churches of Baltimore
lias resulted In the baptism of nearly four hun-
dred young converts.

Kev. J. L. Barlow has resigned the pastor-
ate of tbe Baptist church of Dundee, Illinois,
because his church required him to baptise a
candidate for membership who Is an adhering
Muson.

The story that In an Immerslonist church
In Columbus, Ohio, several young ladies refused
to enter the baptistery after a colored man had
been immersed Is indignantly deulod by tbe
pastor of the only Baptist church in tho town.

Tbe Rev. Dr. Pendleton baptized nine can-
didates, on a late Sunday, at Upland, Pa. Among
them were tbe eldest sons of Professor Osgood
and Robert Croeer, youngest son of the late
John P. Grosser, aud the only remaining member
oi we ianiuy wno was nor. a vjuristian. in addi-
tion to these, President Weston, of Crozer Semi-
nary, baptized his youngest sou.

The first Protestant sermon preached west
of the Mississippi was by Kev. .lames Kerr,
Baptist, at St. Louis, October 20, 17), en
the occasion of the funeral of his wife.
The first Protestant sermon in New Orleans
was preached November 17, 1805, by Kev.
Philander Chase, of the Protcstaut Episcopal
Church.

CONGUEOATIONAL.
Rev. Newman Hull has been so seriously ill

since his separation from bis wife, whose temper
is said to have been unendurable, that pravcrs
have been offered lor his recovery lu meetings
iu London.

The Congregationalists have 191 churches
In New Hampshire and 200 ministers; but there
seem to be diflloulties in bringing them to-
gether, for only 84 ministers are pastors and C!)

are stated supplies.
The same day that Dr. Buddlngton,' of

Brooklyn, N. Y., reeehed about seventy, the
church, in another portion of Brooklyn minis-
tered to by tho Kev. Dr. II. M. Storrs, received
nearly fifty new members to its communion.

The largest number of C ongregational
churches is in Massachusetts, 427; the largest
church is Mr. Beecher's, with a membership of
18.13. Of the pastors 100 are in foreign mission
work. There are 605 vacant churches, and
about 500 ministers not in the pastoral or evan-
gelical service.

In 1852 the first Congregational church in
Missouri was organized in St. Louis, under the
charge of Dr. Post. Now there are 67 such
churches in the State, and In St. Louis itself
and suburbs there have six churches gone off
from tbe original one. But two churches in the
State survived the war.

Rev. J. E. Roy says in tho Congregationalist
that of 3043 Congregational churches in the
country 1550, a little more than one-half- , are la
New England, 330 in the Middle States, 33 in
the South, 04 on the Pacific coast, and 1177 in
tbe Intel lor (ten States), moro than one-thir-

Of the 300,302 members 189,859 are in New Eng-
land, 74,642 in the interior, 110,574 out of New
Englaud. Of the 144 churches organized last
year 10 were in New England, 90 in the Interior,
nearly two-third- s, 18 in the South, 19 in the
Middle States, ana 7 in the Pacific States.

CATHOLIC.

It is stated that tbe Pope has refused to
allow admission to the council of a representative
of France.

Two hundred Canadian Zouaves have
finished their two years' service, and a: o on their
way borne from Rome.
' In Wilmington, III., a Roman Catholic

church has just raised nearly $3000 by a fair and
lotteries An elder in the Presbyterian church
and the superintendent of its Sabbath School
presided as judges at the drawing of the lot-
teries, and the superintendent of the Methodist
school drew a prize.

The Tribune says that visitors to the Vati-
can Council are shown in tho Church of St.
Augustine "the cord with which Judas Iscuriot
hanged himself; a wing of tho Augel Gabriel;
the comb of tbe cock that crowed when Peter
denied his Lord; the beard of Noah; and ttin
stuff with which Moses divided the lied Sea."
And tbe cicerone has plenty of authentic relics
for sule.

The Pope forbade tho French prelates from
celebrating muss for tho soul of the Count do
Moutalerubert, considering It a demonstration ot
hostility to the (Keuinunieal Council. An Itallau
bhop officiated, and tho Pope attended iu one
of the galleries. As the ceiemoules took place
while the Council was lu actual session, lew of
tho bishops could assist.

At tho late Pittsburg Convention, the call to
which was addressed to members of all creeds,
Josiuh Cohen, Esq., a Jewish citlzeu of Pitts-
burg, arose to speak agiinst tho propound
amendment rccogulzlng Christianity iu tiie
Constitution; but was iu formed that no argu-
ment on that side was ullowed, but only as to
tbe form of the amendment and how to secure
its adoption.

About 4000 Armenian Catholics, headed by
thirty priests, have seceded at Constantinople
from Rome. There is great excitement
among them, ond on a recent fete day the patri-
arch had to be protected by four hundred
police. They think the Pope is asserting too
lunch power. A telegram dated Rome, March
20, states that tho arrival is expected from Con-
stantinople of an agent of Ali Pucba, charged
with obtaining concessions to calm the aitt-tlo- n

of the Armenians, caused by tho infringe-
ment of their privileges by the Papal Court.

Mr. T. E. J lark ins, of this city, has accepted
the leadership of tho choir of St. Johu's Catho-
lic Church, Thirteenth street, above Chesnut,
and purposes mokiug It oue ot the gruud choirs
of Philadelphia. Mr. Harklns was many years
ago in charge of the choir ut tit. John's, which
was then famous for its fine music, participated
in by the Misses Donnelly, M'mo Joicphine
Schluipf, and other like fine talent. Tim new
and powerful organ recently placed in tho
church by the Messrs. btaubrldge is undoubt-
edly one'of the best in the city, and as it is now
in the competent keeping of Professor W. A.
Newland, a performer of experience, judgment,
and tuct, its beauties are shown off to greut ad-
vantage. We predict this choir will soon exceed
even its former eminent prestige.

The Louisvillo Couriei'-Juurn- says that
Whittler is admired in the South quite as warmly
as he would be if he had never written a single
"song of freedom."

THIS HIGH COURT AT TOUKS.

It Cemetltaitloa a.ed fersna f Procedure.
The French Constitution of January H,

1862, establish a High Conrt of Justice, which
adjudicates in oases of attempts against the
life of the Emperor, or a conspiracy against
him or the security of tbe State. Its juris-
diction also includes the trial of members of
tbe imperial family charged with grave
offenses. This conrt is only convoked by im-

perial decree. It consists of a Chamber of
Accusation and a Jmlgtnent Chamber, formed
of Judges taken from the Conrt of Cassation,
with a High Jury composed of members from
the CoutioilH-Gener- al of the Departments.
Each Chamber is composed of five Judges
and five Assistant Judges. They are named
annually by the Emperor. The President,
Procureur-Genera- l, and other magistrates re-

quired for tbe organization of the conrt
are named by the imperial decree which sum-
mons it.

This body consists of thirty-si- x jurymen
and four assistant judges. When the decree
of convocation is issued, tbe first President
of the Conrt of Appeal in such department
is required within ten days to draw by lot,
in open conrt, the name of one persou from
the list of tbe members of the Gounuil-Qene-ia- l,

to serve as juryman under a heavy
penalty. The thirty-si- x who are to form the
jury are taken from these jurymen when the
court convenes. Varions officials are ineli-
gible to act on tbe High Jury. The Council
General from which tbe High Jury is thus
selected is, it may be added, a body in each
department which legislates npon the con-

cerns of the department in regard to internal
improvements and the collection of taxes. It
consists of as many members in eaoh depart-
ment as there are cantons, but the number is
in no ci.se to exceed thirty.

An electoral assembly in each canton, con-
sisting of electors and citizens found on the
jury list, elects a member to the Counoil-Qeners- l.

Members thereof must be aged
over over 25 years, and pay 200 fraucs an-

nually in direct taxes. Some officials repre-
senting the Imperial Government are not
eligible as members. Councillors-Genera- l
are elected for nine years, but it is so arranged
that one-thir- d retire every three yearn. It is
apparent from these details that the High Jury
is constituted in a very distinguished manner.

When an Imperial decree notilies the High.
Court to exercise its functions, the Chamber
of Accusation, which is to a great extent
equivalent to the Grand Jury in this country,
enters npon its duties. If the charge is not
sufficiently grave for the High Court it remits
it to an ordinary tribunal. When it pro-
nounces that the matter shall be heard before
the Judgment Chamber, the Emperor con-
vokes the Chamber of Judgment, and names
the place where the trial in to take place.

In the case of Pi iuce Bonaparte, the Cham-
ber of Accusation directed by an order dated
on the 18th dny of February, that he is to be
tried firstly for having committed homicide
on the person of Victor Noir, which was pre-
ceded or followed by an attempt on the per-
son of Ulrich Fonvielle; secondly, for having
attempted the homicide of Fonveille. This
order places the Prince under Article 304 of
the penal oode, the punishment being death.
In case of extenuating circumstances the
Court can lessen the sentence by two degrees.

Upon the announcement of this deoisioa
the Emperor convoked the High Court, which
is now in session. In this decree, Counsellor
Glandoz is named Presiding Judge. He has
had an experience of thirty-nin- e years in tho
legal profepsion, nnd belongs to a family emi-
nent for the'distinguished men it has contri-
buted to the bar. The duties of Procureur-Gener-al

are intrusted to M. Grandperret,
rrocureur-Gener- al of the Imperial Court of
Paris, assisted by M. Bergognie, his Deputy.

An important regulation at the High Court
is that the declaration of the High Jury find-
ing the accused guilty, or finding that extenu-
ating circumstances exist, must be rendered
by a majority of more than twenty votes. It
will, therefore, be necessary that at least
thirty-on- e members of the jury agree to a
verdict of guilty to render it of effect. It is
evident that the chances of disagreement are
very great.

The High Courts of Justice are invariably
held away from the capital in order that their
deliberations may be uninfluenced by popu-
lar demonstrations or Government intriinie.
On this occasion the Emperor directed that
tbe Court should hold its sessions in the city
of Tours, in the Department of Indre-et-Loir- e,

formerly the province of Touraino.
The genial climate of the exuberant soil and
varied productions of this anoient provinoa
have secured for it the name of the Garden
of France. Its greatest glory, however, is
the wide and majestic Loire, which flows
through it. The borders of this splendid
river display nature in her grandest and
most luxuriant form, while elegant villas
and ancient chateaux add to the interest and
attractiveness of the scene. The city of
Tours forms the capital of this historio pro-
vince. It has a population of 41,000, and is
about 13C miles southwest from Paris. It is
beautifully situated at the junction of the
rivers Loire and Cher, and was formerly a
place of great prosperity. This was due to
Louis XI, who induced workmen to come
there from Italy and Greece to engage in the
manufacture of silk. Under the ministry of
Richelieu (19,000 persons were employed at
that industry. The surrounding country
was covered with mulberry trees. The revo-
cation of the Edict of Nantes, which destroyed
French industry for a time, inflicted a bio
on the prosperity of Tours from which it
never recovered.

WATOHE3. JEWELRY, ETC
II. M U II R & SO N,

aliia Import pre and Wholesale Dealers in WATCH J'S.
iir r. t.n i , nrr.vj 1 Ati.na, eio. etc.

Watchuiuken and Dealers will tlnd onr stock complete,
at ririt'ca aa low as aDy in the United Stales.

Price hat, aunt on application. !ii lm

Ca. WILLIAM B. VVAKNK & C
k--r Wholesale Peelers in
kJb WATOll KS AMU JKW

STK. cornet hkVKKTH nd OHKiSNOT Btre
9f1 floor, and late of No. 86 U. 1U1R1) St.

CLOCKS.
TOWLB CLOCKS.

MAlHiLK CLOCKS.
BRONZK CLOCKS.

COUOOU OLOiJKS.
ViKSNA REGULATORS.

A Ml: RIO AN C LOOKS.

w. i:i;tjAi29,i
Fo. 'it NOItTH KIXTK STKKKT.

vv 1 R E WORK.
tirALVANlZBD and raliiied WIKB GUARDS,

store frouta and windows, for factory and waretioas
windows, for churches and cellar windows.

IRON and VT 1KB HAJ LINOS, for balconies, offloe
cemetery and garden fences.

Liberal allowance made to Contractors, tfaUden
iid Cnvpemere, All orders OJled wjtn promptntn
nd wcri: iMuranieed.

UOBEKT WOOD A CO.,
i;uiiim Mo, Hit 5UUOS Avenue rail

SEWINQ MACHINES.

THE AMERICAN

Combination Button-Hol- e

AND

SEWING MACHINE
Is now admitted to be far snpenor to all others as a
Family Machine. The SIMPLIUITX, RASE and
CBKTALNTY with which It operates, as well as the
uniform excellence of Its work, throughout the en-

tire range of sewing, in

fiitlfrhliiK, IImmlng- - Veiling,
TiK'klns, Cording;, IIraid Inn;,

Quilling-- , fUatlierliiK and
jewing- - on, Overneamlnjr,
I?ralrollerfng on the

I2dg-e- , nnd It lleantif ul
Jlntton-llol- e nnd Kye-l- el

Hole Work,
t

Place It nnqnestlonahlf far In advance of any other
similar Invention.

This Is the only new family machine that embodies
any Substantial Improvement npon the many old
machines In the market.

It Certainly has no Equal.

It Is alHO admirably adapted to manufacturing pur-
poses on all kinds of fabrics.

Call and see It operate and get samples of the
work.

We have also for sale onr "PLAIN AMERICAN,
a beautiful family machine, at a Reduced Price.
This machine does all that Is done on the Combina-
tion except the Overseamlng and Button-hol- e work.

Office and HaleHrooms,

S. W. Corner Eleventh and Chesnut,

1 87 thstnSmrp PHILADELPHIA.

FOR 8AL.E.
SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR CITYMFORproperty, the residenoe of the late

COMMODORE JINGLE,
In Burlington, N. J. ; being a neat, commodious two atorjr
cott age, with gas and water throughont, situated on Broad
street, opposite Bt. Mar's Ohurcb, with four aores of gar-
den and lawn andKtable ; or, if desired, tho buildings wil h
a lot of 60 feet froot and 1W foot deep. Will be sold sepa-
rately. A bargain if applied for early.

O. J. FELL A BRO ,
ft 35 No. 130 8. FRONT Ht . Ptiita.

fFS WEST TULPEnOCKEN STREET, GER--
tli'il MAdTOWN.

KOK BALK. A BARGAIN!
A delightful double dwelling heute, in excellent repair,

and having all tbe modern conveniences.
Location unmrpuKuJ. Lot IDuiiUd feet, handsomoly

improved ; room lor stable on rear end.
Owner withea to realize durinir the comine month.
Address with real name, Box B, Philndnlhia Post

umce. j a insia of

FOR SALE. AT C1IESNUT HILL. A
ill very complel e Htone House, near a station. Con

tains parlor, uming-roora- , library, two kitchens, eight
bed rooms, two balii-room- and all the modern conve
niences. I'art city property taken in exchange it desired.
ApplytoJ.C.SIDNEY.No So, 8. FIFTH btieet, or to
W. t). MAUKIK, UHAVKK'B Lne. H 2.1 Ht'

a FOR SALB, AT GERMANTOVVN, ELE-ga- nt

Stone Mansion, situated on high ground, com- -

luuuniiiR an extensive view ot tne surrounding eountry.
The bouxe in new and complete in every reitDect. and
accessible bv steam and norse care. Htone stable for four
norses. Cow House. Carnago House, and all the appurte-
nances of a first-cla- ss establishment. Addross ,1. rl., at
cms umce. 3 z.i tullisbt

MERCnANTVTLLE, N. J. BUILDING
sites for sale, tire minutes' walk from Wei wood

THIRTY MINUTES F OJt FRONT AND MABK&T
BTJitfiCTB,

Philadelphia. Address J. W. TORRKT,
B lu lm No. U7 CHESNUT Street, Philadelphia.

TO RENTi
TO LET THE STORE PROPERTY NO,

723 Chesnut street, twenty-fiv- feet front, on hon
dred and forty-flv- a feet deep to Bennett street. Back
buildings five stories high. Possession May 1. 1870. Ad
dress THOMAS & FLETOHEB.

lilotf DeUnoo, N. J,

FOR RENT A LARGE 8TORE AND
Dwelling, No. 1318 Ridge avenue, newly fitted np
all modern conveniences. Apply to L O. PRICK,

u. p pr. v mi i ii prreefc. a 10 LT

REAL ESTATE AGENT.

FRED. SYLVESTER,

BE Ali ESTATE BROKER,

Io. 208 Soutk FOURTH Street,
8 8 rp PHIL ADELPHIA.

AGRICULTURAL.
BUIST'S GARDEN MANUAL AND. , . .ITUiUAn i. I ' iA.iTiAiinvj iu, ioiu ufFufrmuB one uunaren suatwenty pages of uaetul information to country residents,

distributed gratuitously from
bUlST'8 SEED WAREHOUSE.

8 17 lm Nos. )22 and W4 MARKET tit., above Ninth.

fi RUIST'S WARRANTED GARDEN
JL. SEKD8. Market Cardoners or Private Families
who dseire the most improved Heeds should purchase
their supplies at

BUIST'S SEED WAREHOUSE,
3 17 lm Nos. 923 and M MARKET St.. above Ninth.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND
GARDEN TOOLS. Plomrha. Harrnwa. Onlfio..

tors, heed Sowers. Churns, Uarden and Fluid Rjllora,
Lawn Mowers, Kailrond and Garden Wbeelburrows; Hav,nuaw, auu t'utiuur iutuirs, mi at renucen prioes. Uiuiand examine onr stock UOHKHT BIJ1RT. Jr..

bKEII WAItkHOUKK,
8171m Nos. (132 aud fit MARKET tftreot.

O TIIE PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWER.
is the moat improved hand machine made,uud is juat the article needed by all Lo have grans to cut.It can be oporsted by a lady without fatigue. Price t,and every Mower warranted, hold by

ROBERT RUIST, Jn.,
BEKI) WAKKHOUbR.

817 Jm Nos. 922 and VH MARKET btreet.

C GARDEN, FLOWER, AND FIELD
8eeds, Extra Early, Dan O'Ronrke, Carter's F'ir.t

Crop, Champion of England, ICugenie, and blite Impe-
rial Peas. For sale by

UACKF.R. WETHERILL CO.,
No. 805 MARKET Btrsot.

C3 ONION SETS. ASPARAGUS ROOTS,
mXL Rhubarb Roots, Grafting Wax, Mushroom Spawn,
Karly fcoee, Early Mohawk, and Pen on Klow Pol atom.

UAUKEK. WKTHKKILL A CO.,
No. 8uu MARKET btreet.

EARLY YORK, WTNXINGSTADT,
Flat Dutch, Drumhead, and other varieties of Usb- -

bauo. rieedd. TnmiLt n.,M. Virir Plnnfc. Piner. Lettuce.
Radish Seeds, ete.

HACKER. WETHERILL k CO.,
81istufnt No. 805 MARK ET Strout.

J VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEEDS,
ZE. FRESH AND GENUINE.-Gra- ss and Clover Seeds,
Ouion Sets. Asparagus snd Rhubarb Hoots, Mushroom
Spawn, Early potatoes. Fruit 'i reus, Grape Viuea, Straw,
berry, Kaspborry, Blackberry, Currant Plants of the best
varieties

DRKHR'S GARDEN CALENDAR for 1870, with lint
ol prices, etc., can be had on application at

DRKER'S Sr. ED WAREHOUSE, '

8 17 tbswsit to. 714 CHESNUT Btreet.

C& ORNAMENTAL TREES, FRUIT TREES,
XTpand Plants of extra six, Evergreens for lawns,
parka, cemeteries, hedging, etc. Address JOHN PER-
KINS, Mooreatown, N. J. Karl Ross Potatoes. Circulars
gratia. It"

81 & KlfciUTU Street afiU

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF 8 AFS

rpilE BECONI CHEAT IIKK 1ST

GALVE8TON.
ONB MILLION DOLLARS OF PROPERTY

DJtBTllOYKDI

HERRING'S 8AFK8
PRE8ETRVR TH Kilt CONTENTS IN KVEttt

1N8TANCK, WHILE MOM R OF OTUb.lt
MAKERS KAIL.

Oai.vsHTON. Texan. Fh. 2fS. 18T0.
JfMxr. IltrririQ, Panel .fc Hhe matt, Sew For.

iiBAH pikh: ve nog to inmriri jruu initi cinntin
the night of the tsri I nut another very destructive
C4nflapratlfn took place In thle city, rittHtro.vliix; pro-
perty valued at not lesa than "lie million dollar.

Tli err were number or your 8ufea In thti It re, and
eery one thai far opened baa proved entirely Htttis- -
tactory, wnne tne contenu or oilier makenr were
more or i injured.

Yours, A. W. A B. P. CLEflQ.
SPECIAL DESPATCH BY TELEGRAPH.

A FURTHER ACCOTNT.
WKOTBKN Unto Ttl.RORAPH COMPANY,

Ualvkhton. Texan. March 8. 1870. f
iltr. Herring, fan tldi Sherman, Mo. 891 I3roduay,

new i vw k.
Your Champion Safe have stood this second large

Are st leiitlldly : their contents In every in
stance; some safes of other makers burned np.

J. J. UK n S.N.

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES,
"the most reliable protection from fire now known."

HERRING'S NEW PATKNT CHAMPION
BANKERS' SAFE,

Comblntnu wrought Iron and hardened steal, and
iron welded witn tne patent PTAiiKiinite or "Siilegel
KlHen," a fiord protection against burglars to an ex-te- nt

not heretofore known.
Lwelllng houae fafes for silver plate, valuables.

jewelry, silks, laces, etc All safes warranted dry.
FARREL, HERRING A CO., Philadelphia.
IlbKRlNG, FAKHKL A K1IERMAN. No. V

BROADWAY, corner Murray street, New York.
HERRING A CO.. Chicago.
HhRKlNU, FARREL A SHERMAN. New

Orleans. 8 in tilths At

R M L.

FAKKEL, HERRING & CO
HAVE REMOVED FROM

No. 0 CIIKSirr Street
TO

No. 8or oiii:hivtjt St
PHILADELPHIA.

Fire and Burglar-Pro- of Safes
(WITH DRY FILLING.)

HERRING, FARREL A bHEEMAN, New York,
HERRING A CO., Chicago.
HERRING. FAhRJfL CO., New Orleans. 9tl

J. WATSON & SON,

I" ljOf the late Him of EVANS A WATSON, I R jj

FIKE AND BUKQLAK-I'KOO- F

SAFE T O II i;
KO. 63 SOUTH FOU11TH STREET,

IBIS A few doors above Chesnut St., Phi la

DRUGS, PAINTS, FTQ.
T OlIEKT SlIOKItl AKF.K A CO.,

N. E. Corner FOURTH and RACE SU.,
I PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUCCIST8,
Impw ters and Mannfacturers of

WHITE LEAD AND COLORED PAINTS, PUTTY,
i VARNISHES, ETC.

AGENTS FOB TUB CELEBRATED FRENCH
ZINC PAINTS.

Dealers and consumers supplied at lowest prices
for cash. la 4i

M. 31AitHIIJLI,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST.

AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FAINTS, OILS. GLASS. AND
PATENT MEDICINES,

Nos. 1301 and 130391A1.KKT St.
10 SU thstarka

FURNITURE.

CHARLES E. CLARK
BEDDING

AMD

Cottno JTuruitniro
No. 11 North ELEVENTH Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Hair and Husk Mattresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters and
Pillows.

BEST QUALITY OF BPRINQ M A1TRE8SKS.
Bedsteads, Bureaus Washstands, Chain, Towel Ricks,

Rockirg Ohaiis,eto.
Pew Cushions, Feathers and Down. Comfortables and

ttUukets. IS lb taths2in
TUCKER'S SPRINGS AND HOWE'S OOTS.

RICHMOND & CO.,
FIRST-CLAS- S

FURNITURE WARER00I..S,
No. 45 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

EAST SLUE, ABOVE OHESNUT,

tt PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM FARSOiVS
Improved Patent Sofa Bed

Mnhns a handsome Sofa snd comfortable Bod, with
bpiine Mattrc-F- attached. Thore wishing to economize
room Mould call and examine them at the exteuaive tirat-olss- s

I urniture Wareroomsof
; fc ko.',
! No. tf-i- H. HKL'ONO xtrcet.

Also, WILLIAM FARSON'8 PATKNT KXTENbtorf-TAbl.-
FAhTKNINO. Every table atiould have thnm

on. 1 In y hold tbe leaves firmly togetber whan pulled
about tbe room. a liiauiwam

! Furniture Warerocms,
No. 40 ftoutla Si:COIVI Street,

8 281m West Side, Pbiladeli ula.

WANTS.
b 5638IB8S9&BI33 Sj

TOfTHK WORKING OLABH.-Y- Ve are now
to furnish all classes with oouataut eiuplor

moot at home, tbe wbole of tbe time or lor tbe aisre
moments. Busiuem new, light, aod uroutabla. Persona
of either sex easily eain from 6Uo. to to per evsoimr, aud a
proportional sum by devoting their wbole time to tlie
bnainess. lioys and gtr s earn nearly aa mocb as men.
That all who see this notice may send tbuir aidreas, and
teat tbe baainess, we make this unparalleled oner: la
nohassrenot well satisfied, we will send 1 to pay for

tbe trouble of writing, bull partiouuvrs, a valuanle nam- -

pie, which will do to commeooe work on, ami a ooi,j or
j a. itupir-- t Literary i xmiyaxum one of ".'."'v""!"osst ifamily newspapers pobliahed-- aji sent free by mail.
Head. if eon want permanent, prolitable work, addree
tt. O. al.LKN ACX).. Atuuata. Maine got

RARER MANOINQ8.

LOOK t LOOK 1 1 UMJK 1 1 U WALL PAPER
Linen Window Shades Manufactured, tfaa

.h..pt in th. eityTsi ft
SPRING GARDEN Btreet, below Eleventh. Uraneh, No,
I jf k iUlkHAL btreet, Uajadan, Hew Jeises. ttsM

FIRE AND BUHOLAH PROOP SAFH

TESTIMONY Ifl FAVOR

Of

MAllVIN'S PATENT

CHROME-IRO- N SPHERICAL

BURGLAR SAFE,

FOU SALE KY

MARVIN & CO.,

721 CHESTNUT Street
(MA6ON10 HALL), PHILADELPHIA.

VlNKI.AND. N. J.. .IlllT 9S tRtva.
Ifemrs. Harvln ei Co., I h.ila.

Ukmtlrmkn : I have waltKiI over six months fo
the development of jour Mihertcal Cnrouit'-lro- o

Haft a. and In tlio nicKUtiuiM have suueeuded lit lrtll
lufr ever; Hpex linen ul mutitl preHentcd to me by the
otlur tiiskcrs niHin which they rely for security
eKiiliict biirKlars: bat from the tests f have made on
the hall (jnur No, 8 Spherical) I purchased of
yuu, i hiii vaiiHneo iiihi no HU't'i nriu can cut It, und
as Inr sledges and wedires, I think its shape utterly
pn'eluilesatiy suceesHlul attack with thorn. I will
further say that 1 have been anslsted In my tests by
miTc viniuiiiiK ie rjiperia, hiki i nave oiTiTotl
twenty-fiv- e flollars to auv berson thsr, wtmlrl drill
the ball, preferring It should, be drilled for pay,
rather thsn by the btinrlar lor plunder. They gava
It tip. You are at liberty to refer to me at any time
in reunion to vaiti sate, ana j snail oe nappy to 1m- -
fiartany Information In my pusstaslou to any ou

Yours truly,
J. CROSS.

Dimk KiViNos FtrNb"
Sl.ATIN(,TON, Pa., March IB. 1869.

Jf(Wr. Marvin A Co., l'hita,
Iiiiar Kihh: The Spherical Safe I purchased fromyou (your slr.e No. 8) arrived a lew days airo anil Is

liow In the Hark. 1 can work the comblimtlou lock,
w ith ease, as its movements work like a charin. 16
all rtls n e jilesMire to snnounce Its itlvlng unlversa
sutlsfactlon to all the directors. I enclose my check.

Yours truly,
A. J. 8CHNACKENBEKO.

Crrv Bank.
Dahrirbcko, Pa., June 3, 1809.

llefr. Marvin d-- Co., 1'liva.
GKr.Ti.KMKN : The tipherlcal Safe (No. 4) which w

pnicbaced from you gives entire satisfaction. W
use It for the storuge of our own Homls aud for
valuable special dciKiHls. We have entire co nu-
tlet. re in lis ability to resist any attack that hurgttiro
n ay make on It, The cuniliinatiou lock Is the
snicotlieht working piece of mecliaiilriiii of the klud
that we have ever used. Very respectfully,

JOHN. A. BIULKU, Cashier.

Fikst National Bank opY'ohk,
York, 'a. June 14, 1Su9.

ifpwrs. Martin A Co., 1'hila.
Ur.KTi.KMKN : The .Spherical Sate (Ho. 4) was duly

received and subjected to such tests as we
atid we are glal to say that It withstood all ts

Diatiu upon iu It is now In use In our Bank;
vault. Respectfully,

U E. SMALL, President.

From tub York Democratic Press,
York. June 4, 1889.

A Burglar Proof Safb The fv-- Xariomil Bank
onTutMlHV placed In their Vault one of M AKV1N So
CO.'S ClibOWK IIU'N SPHERICAL BUKULAR-PBOO- F

bAtE, which was purchased from their
at' ut, Mr. Hervy Ilermun, formerly of this place.

Die safe was sold to the Bank subject to such tests
as the Directors saw Ut to put It to. They luvlted
machinists and others to try their haul at safe
brisking and boring. The Bauk employed Major
t:pUy, one of the best machinists lu this 'section of
the country, to "drill the Bate, if poible." Tho
Mnjor, with the assistance of his sou, spent several
hours lit preparing his drills aud tools, aud having
secured a strong leverage, went to work antl afteretitliely using up his drills, and hardly making aa
Impression tin the tafe, gave his opinion that drilling?
thiough, inside of.two weeks, was out of the ques-
tion.

'1 he cafe was then attacked with heavy sledges.
Mtcsrs. Small, Billmeter b Co. were called upou for
three ol their best Ulachtmith Striker, who were
furulflied with heavy Bledges. After placiug the
sule la the middle of the sidewalk, they commenced
v. hacking away in regular forge style, dealing blow
thut were heard for sqiiare8,luit with uo etrcct on the
safe. It may be imaiilued with what strength they
dealt their blows, when they were suillcieiit to oracle
their nlfdpes aud reuder them useless. The trial
created quite an excitement and ail wero Hittlsfleti
thHt. a BUHOLAR-PuOO-F SAFE UAO AT LAST
BEEN FOUND.

Banking Hocsit of J. B. Nkwtom & Co.,
Emporium, Pa., June W, 1869.

Mentrs. Marvin fo., J'hila.
Dear huh: We enclose draft on the Union

National Batik In payment of Spherical Sufe size No.
4. The president of the Lock Haven National Hunk
and Moore, Simpson 4t Co., Bankers, of Lock Haven,
were here yesterday aud examined the safe. They
were well pleased with it, and said they would eacti
purchase one. Yours, very trulv,

J. B. NEWTON A CO., Bankers.

8TROiin6Btnio, Pa., Feb. 8, 1870.
Jwots. Jfamin fc Co., J'hila.

OKhTLEMKN : The saf yon sent me (No. 4 folding,
door fire-pro- with No. 1 Spherical Inside) arrived
safely, and I should have notified you of the fact
sooner, but have delayed until I could have It tested.
This was done yesterday, aud the result was entirely
satisfactory. An experienced blacksmith with the
battiest cold rhlse) he could make failed to make the
slightest linprrSHion on the spherical Safe. Tbe
operation was witnessed by a number of gentlemen,
all of whom seemed entirely convinced thut the
little ball was invulnerable

Yours truly,
THOMAS A. BELL, Banker.

FABMEK8' DKPOHIT NATIONAL BANK,
PlTTeBUriu, February 4, 1870.

llextrs. Marvin it-- Co.
Uxr.Ti.KMkN: We have had the two Spherical

Safes which you furnished us (size No. K; tesmd, anil
we take pleasure in Informing you of the result.

We had two experienced workmen from James
Marshall A Co. 'a lour dry and machine simp wliti
good sledges and drills, ''he Hares were placed la
our Banking room, and th men pounded away on
them (making a great deal more noise than any bur-
glars would dure to do) until we were completely
sutislled that the Safes could not be broken by
sledges.

We then tried to drill them, and not succeeding in
getting a drill fastened to work at tbe top, we platted
one of the Safes between two brick walla, where the
men worked at It without making any imprestl in on
anything but the paint. It atTorns ns pleasure to
state to you that we reel that our funds are perfectly
secure when inside your safes.

Tery respectfully.
F. L STEPHBNSON, Cashier.

Besides the above, we can re'er to hundreds ot
persons, scientific men, experts, Iron founders
machinists and others, who hare critically examined
oarSPERICAL 8AKE, and willingly give it a prefor-ren- ce

over Safes of any other manufacture.
PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE THE SPUElt

CAL SAFES.

MARVIN & CO.
721 CHESTNUT Street (Masonic Hall),

PHILADELPHIA.

SOU BROADWAY, New York, and 108 BaVE;
Street, Cleveland, Ohio. a 1 'i s3tep
AND FOR PALE BY 0"R AGENTS IN T:IB

PRINCIPAL CITIES THUOI GIIOUI' THE
UNITED BTATES.


